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îiîgly., 1 don't know what )-ou
inean!

-i do, 1 do," Neli ansvered %-elle-
înntly, ivorking aiva) wvith, viglor.

'lie tentîh il; the Lord's.' :M-arri-
inla wants to teacli tî. soînletling.
He gives us everything bzdt the renth,
gives ub ili the !,trengthi to wvork
iîi, Ulnd Wb , only alter we've laken

hi.. part out that we betiii tu gîte.
I ec;i aeii*t bec» h' înig wvîth

ljalia fourîeen 3 ears fur niothiîng.
1 knuw bile hi~nîanings iniher
])]ails." .

MXania srnilc d lot iingl),, nulw,
lîowiv ili you work niy plani? You
kriow you asked mie yesterday w'hat
ý;v4ematic a nd 91uril t i'.g
mleant. I'roportionate inans tak-
ing one Ipart or portion of the whole,
suclb as one ont of every ten or three
out of every five, or any imounit you
decide on. Systeniatic means to do
il by a p)lan regularly."

t;l'Il takze ont each tenth one as 1
cnt it,:' Neli assented, but Daisy ob-
jected ; Tha'h1 take too much tine;
wvhen I'm done l'Il count theni al]
and divide by ten."

I oth 'vays are systen-is," said
mnanima, siihiing. 19Which one is
best ?"

,-Mine," said Daisy, l ies less
trouble."

Mie, said Neil. "lThen main-
ia won't hlave to wait so long for
hers; -, e gel ours right off, and 'tisn't
fair for lier to %waiî.' Now, shie
added with satisfaction, IlI've got
somnething, of nîy very owvn to give
to that faniily our Mission Band is
going to send a basket to at Christ-
mi-as. It feels lois nicer."

,,On the first dty of îhe new year,"
nianînia said, dipapa alid I have de-
cided ta give to each an allowvance,
out of which you are to buy your
gloves, handkerchiefs, and ribbons.
Vieil, as ive ivant yon to leara to
'azrw nmoney too, Daisy shall do the

dusîîîîg and Nehî-c iay niake the
beds and .5m ighiten np the roins for
nie ini the murning, and ive ivîi pay
you 50 niuch a wveek."

(J 0 hank you, imammiia." Il O
mania, you and papa do so mnch
for us we don't wvant any pay."

IlThank you, dear, but if you do
it reguilarly and faithfuhly yuu wvill
save mne gettîng a girl to do) il, ivhio
îvould do il altogether for î>ay. l'oit
rai put loi c iinî0y)uur ý,erlice. Now,
1mwi about God's share ?"

IlTe» cents out of every dollar;

inviediatelyý "That belongs to
Go(]."

"'Os;e Our ('iules and ribbons
and handkerchiz:.fs ail %%car out and
ninety cents wvon't buy riew ones?"
Daisy questioned..

IlS'pose the dollar w'onldn't buy
thern ?"' Neli asked.

"lThen something would have to
ivai t," Daisy answered laughingly.

.Then ]et it wait with ninety
cents. If that ten cents is God's,
'tisn't -;ours., and if you spend ail
your ninety on yourself, what are
you going to bave to give aivay? .1
ivant ta carry my own rnoney to
Band and Sunday school, and have
sanie ta put awvay for Foreign Mis-
sions and Luther Day and the rest."
Neli gave lier rolfing-pin a flourish.
IlMend y.-ur gloves, marnma'iI teach
you, don't ]ose your handkzerchiefs,
and do without îîei' ribbons. I sc
how to iýave money to give, and I'ii
going ta gel a box and put &'The
Lord's Tenth on it, and put in His
penny just as soon as I earn ten ;
and then ieil be there and I can'r.
forget and spend it, and have to owe
Hlm money as well r's thanks and

le.I sec the wvay ta do, and 1
mea» to begin righît off. Herels
manimra7s panful of tenth cakes. Is
the ove» hot? "-Thie Clhildra'.-
/é iissioelary.


